ACADEMICS:

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAMS: The final deadline to register and purchase AP exams is Feb 22, 2019 at 3 P.M. These exams are not for students in Pre-AP classes.

Spring Semester Classes – Students enrolled in Spring Semester classes such as AP Psychology, AP US Government, AP Economics, and AP Human Geography on the senior campus will pay and register online in the spring without penalty. Your AP teacher will give you the Join code in class. You must pay for these exams by Feb 22, 2019. The cost of these exams is $96 each. The free and reduced price is $55 per exam (students must be registered in the Federal Free or Reduced Lunch Program to qualify for the reduced price). When accessing the School Cash Online website you must make sure to purchase the item titled 'Spring Semester Advanced Placement Test(s) - 2018/2019'.

Yearlong, Fall Semester, Self-Study* (Exam Only) – The initial deadline has passed. Each exam in these categories will be subject to the late fee imposed by College Board. The cost of these exams is $96 + $40 late fee. The free and reduced price is $55 per exam + $40 late fee (students must be registered in the Federal Free or Reduced Lunch Program to qualify for the reduced price). Students in this category must contact Mrs. Shepard in the Grade Level Office to finalize their exam order with CollegeBoard.

Remember that registration is a two-part process. Students must join the appropriate classes online at myap.collegeboard.org using the code provided by their AP teacher and pay for their exam(s) through the new TWHS Web Store. All purchases must be made through the TWHS School Cash Online website.

*If students wish to take an Advanced Placement exam for a class they are not taking this school year, 2018 - 2019, (self-study) they must see Mrs. Shepard, Assistant Principal, in the Grade Level Office for the Exam Only Join code and pay for the exam online through the TWHS School Cash Online website. These exams are subject to the $40 late fee imposed by CollegeBoard.

CAREER PREP: JUNIORS: Are you thinking about your senior schedule? Do you already have a job in the community? Career Prep Education at TWHS may be something you consider! Career prep is available to seniors and is a work-based learning opportunity that combines classroom study with paid work experience. Learn relevant employability skills and leave high school with a capstone experience. Students receive instruction by participating in a Career Preparation classroom and training site experiences.

- 3 high school credits
- Student must average 15 hours of work at an approved work-site to receive high school credit
- Must be a 16+ year old senior
Must have your own transportation. Students with Career Prep in their schedule have early release from school at 11:35 am daily. Interested students can email Mrs. Pam Meyer (pmeyer@conroeisd.net) or Mrs. Lillie Hoover (lhoover@conroeisd.net) Career Prep Coordinators, if they have any questions! Watch this space and listen to the announcements for upcoming 2019-2020 Career Prep information!

**ATHLETICS:**

**NATIONAL SIGNING DAY:** The Woodlands High School will host National Signing Day on **Wednesday, February 6th, 2019**, at **1:15 PM**. The ceremony will be held in the large gym.

National Signing Day is the time when seniors from across the country will be signing their letters of intent to play college athletics in a school that is a part of the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA).

All athletes should already have their signing packets. These packets should be signed and returned by Tuesday, January 29th. If you have any questions, please contact the athletic office at 936-709-1480.

We have over 40 athletes from 16 different sports, that will be participating in the signing event this year, and as Highlanders, we are very proud. This event is open to the community, and we urge the TWHS family to come out and support these athletes as they declare their intent for the school they have chosen.

**SWIM & DIVE:** Boys and girls swim and dive both dominated at districts and are looking forward to Regions next weekend at the CISD Natatorium. Come out to support your defending state champs!

**BOYS BASKETBALL:** Boys Basketball will be at Conroe Friday evening 7pm. We are currently 17-11 (7-4) and in 4th place. We have 5 games remaining in the regular season with 2 of those being at home. Please come out and watch these guys play. For more information about our season please go to our website at www.highlanderbasketball.org

The Highlander sophomore basketball team is currently 16-6 (11-0 in district). This past Friday they traveled to Klein Cain to take on the Hurricanes and came out victorious by a score of 56-38. On Tuesday, the Highlanders hosted the Klein Bearkats and won 57-34. This Friday the Highlanders will travel to Conroe High School for their next district competition and are off next Tuesday. Come out and support your Highlanders.

The Freshmen Red boys basketball has an overall record of 9 - 13 with a district record of 5 - 6. The red team continues to work really hard and gets better each week. They recently played Klein Cain beat them 61 - 29. They have lost a couple of close games but competed in each of those. Next game is this Friday at Conroe.

**GIRLS BASKETBALL:** Lady Highlander Varsity basketball beat Klein Cain last Friday with an awesome team effort. The energy on and off the floor was great and led to a 59-43 victory. The Lady Highlanders started off the game hot and went into halftime with a 20 point lead and never looked back from there. Leading scorers on the night were Lauren Szot with 11 and Kaylee Hall with 10. Mary Frederick and Anna Luman led the way in rebounds with 9 each. The Lady Highlanders have 3 games remaining 2 of which are at home!
The Lady Highlander Green team is undefeated during district play with a record of 5-0. The last district game will be a home game against Conroe on Friday, January 25. In the last match up between the two rivals, Belle Redoma, Hannah Wiley, and Katlyn Sweeting put up big offensively numbers all night, leading to a 37 to 8 victory. With a win this week, the Green team will become the outright district champions.

The Lady Highlander Freshman Red Team has had a phenomenal season thus far. We currently hold an overall record of 19-3 and a district record of 11-1, which positions us tied for 1st place in the District Championship race. The Lady Highlander Freshman Red Team look to continue to compete at an exceptional level as we finish out the 2018-19 season with just 3 district games remaining.

The Lady Highlander JV Basketball team has continued their successful season. In the final two games before the holiday break, the team defeated Klein at home (54-32) and Conroe at their place (46-29). Coming back and working hard despite still not being back at school, the team battled hard, falling just short against Klein Collins in a 46-48 game. On a Saturday, the team traveled to Klein Forest and regained some momentum, winning 57-22. Battling tough for three quarters, the girls came up short against Oak Ridge (42-61). In the Teal Out game, College Park took a late lead against the host Highlanders. However, the girls battled back, with a made free throw tying the game with 3 seconds left in regulation, sending the game into overtime. The Lady Highlanders would end up falling in that game, 57-54 but fought hard and never gave up! The first and only matchup of the season against Klein Oak saw the team victorious (47-32) and was followed by a home victory against Klein Cain (54-46). Tonight the girls will host Conroe and celebrate our parents, with only two remaining games in the season: February 1 at Klein Collins and February 5 home against Klein Forest.

POWERLIFTING: The Highlander Powerlifting Team is off to a great start to the 2019 season. The team opened the season by winning the Magnolia Powerlifting Meet on January 12. The Woodlands had 10 lifters place in the top 5 in their respective weight classes including 1st place finishes by Branden Clay (198 lb), Taylor Lipscy (181 lb), and Jared Ali (114 lb). Also earning medals at the meet were Marko Milosavljevic (275 lb), Harrison Sorenson (275 lb), Nick McBride (220 lb), Nathan Leone (165 lb), Weston Tuttle (165 lb), Ian Alvarez Ward (123 lb), and Matt Provost (123 lb). Branden Clay set a new school record at the meet with a 605 lb dead lift in the 198 lb class. Taylor Lipscy also set a new school record with a 550 lb dead lift in the 181 lb class.

On January 19, the team competed at Grand Oaks and placed 2nd at the meet as a team. In all, 9 lifters placed in the top 5 in their respective weight classes including a 1st place finish by Hank Hewgley in the 114 lb class. Others earning medals at the meet were Lukas Alvarez (114 lb), Nate Provost (114 lb), Daniel Gil (148 lb), Nathan Leone (165 lb), John Swiggert (165 lb), Keaton Rue (181 lb), Blaine Corekin (198 lb), and Andrew Larkworthy (198 lb).

Currently, The Woodlands has 14 lifters ranked in the top 12 in their respective weight classes in the region. Jared Ali (114 lb), Taylor Lipscy (181 lb), Branden Clay (198 lb), and Marko Milosavljevic (275 lb) are all currently ranked #1 in the region. The team will next compete at Montgomery on January 24 and are looking forward to hosting the Highlander Powerlifting Meet on February 16.
CLUB NEWS:

MEET IN THE MIDDLE: Meet in the Middle Club will have its next meeting on January 28th, from 2:45-3:30pm in room 107. We will be focusing on interpersonal connections by playing board games together. It will be a very relaxed atmosphere; this is one of the annual meetings our students love the most because it’s just down time with friends. We meet the 2nd and 4th Monday of every month. The purpose of our club is to bring together students of differing intellectual abilities for fun and fellowship. We support our Special Olympics athletes by practicing bocce, track, and basketball. New members can join at any time so please join us at the start of 2019! You can join Remind by texting @dmaber to 81010, and you will receive reminders of upcoming club meetings.

INTERACT: Hello Highlanders! Our next meeting is January 28th at 7pm. This week will be in the small gym instead of the cafeteria so please make sure you go to the small gym. If you haven’t paid your dues you must by February 28th. You can pay these on the school webstore. If you have any questions feel free to email us at interactwths@gmail.com. Hope to see you at our next meeting!

FBLA: We have an officer meeting at 6:45 am on January 30 in Room 244. Our next general meeting is February 6, at 3:05 pm in Room 244. Our next social is also on February 6, at 6:00 pm at Grub. Those who are attending State Leadership Conference must speak to Mrs. Filer on Monday, January 28 at the latest.

The week of February 3rd through 9th is FBLA-PBL Week. Here are the list of activities: Sunday: Share Your FBLA Story—members should send their submission of for Instagram to Mrs. Filer (mfiler@conroeisd.net) or Natalie Perez. Monday: National Presidents' Forum—the FBLA National President will have a live Internet broadcast to kick off FBLA Week. Tuesday: Each One Reach One Day—members should share with peers and community members about FBLA. Wednesday: Professional Attire Day—members should wear professional attire to school, and if you do, come get a pass in the morning from Mrs. Filer for advisory so you can come to Room 244 for a picture. Thursday: Career Awareness Day: research careers. Friday: FBLA Spirit Day—post a group photo to the FBLA-PBL Facebook page using the hash tag #FBLAPBLWeek on Twitter and Instagram. Saturday: Community Service Day—Our chapter will be participating in the planting a tree event at Spindle Tree Ponds Park in the Village of Sterling Ridge. If you are interested, contact Maxi Cabrejos or Mrs. Filer for more information.

SCUBA CLUB: At our January meeting, we discussed organizing a “Try Scuba” class for anyone interested in taking an introductory lesson. If you are interested (parents and faculty welcome!) please email the faculty sponsor, Chris McMartin, at cmcmartin@conroeisd.net by this Sunday. We are also preparing for a spring service project remapping the underwater points of interest at Blue Lagoon Scuba. Our next club meeting is Monday, Feb 4th, at 3pm in the Senior Campus LGI. All are welcome to attend, even if you aren’t yet a certified diver—snacks will be provided!

TWHS FFA: The TWHS FFA was well represented at the recent Wunshe FFA livestock show on January 19th. The results were as follows: Andre Perez, Grand Champion Goat; Jennifer Parker, 2nd place. Espi VanVleet, Reserve Champion Lamb; Payton York 2nd place, Kayleigh Knichek 3rd place. Kayleigh Knicheck Reserve Grand Champion Hog. Way to go Highlanders!
Briskets....get your smoked Briskets!! Its Brisket sale time for the FFA Booster Club! Orders are being taken now through March 8th for delicious, smoked briskets. They are seasoned to perfection, expertly smoked by award winning Pit Master Floyd Duval, and double wrapped in freezer paper for your convenience. Perfect to enjoy now or freeze and thaw for an easy main dish for Graduation or family get-togethers this summer. Briskets are $65 for whole briskets and $40 for halves. They will be ready for delivery or pick up on Saturday, March 23rd. For more information or to order, please email twhsffaboosterclub@gmail.com.

If you’d rather show off your own BBQ skills, be sure to enter our BBQ Cookoff! It will be held on March 23rd at Papa's Ice House. We are also excited to have a vendor market at this year’s event! For more information on the cook off and vendor market visit our website www.thewoodlands.ffanow.org or email us at twhsffaboosterclub@gmail.com

**COLLEGE AND CAREER:**

**SENIORS** - The scholarship tracking form is now available in the CCC and has been placed on our webpage. An email regarding the details of the scholarship tracking form has been sent to your email as well. In a few weeks we will provide information on how you can report to us any scholarships that you have received.

**JUNIORS & SOPHOMORES - SUMMER PROGRAMS**
If you are interested in participating in a summer program that requires TWHS to send a letter or a transcript, you need to complete a yellow request form that is in the CCC, room 251. Our school needs a 15 day notice for a teacher or counselor to write a recommendation letter, so it is in your best interest to let us know as soon as possible that you need our assistance. A brag sheet will need to be answered by the student before a letter can be written and these are located in your Naviance account.

**OTHER NEWS:**

**HEALTH NEWS FROM HOSA NURSE:** Blood Donation Qualifications at MD Anderson Cancer Center Blood Bank and Questions to test your BLOOD IQ
Website for MD Anderson Blood Bank: www.mdanderson.org / blood bank
Phone Number to call with concerns or questions: 713-792-7777

**MD Anderson Blood Drive at TWHS**
Date: Thursday, February 7, 2019
Time: 7:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Place: TWHS – Front Lobby
Prizes: Community Service – Giving the Gift of Life
T-Shirts & refreshments

**MINIMAL DONOR QUALIFICATIONS:**

**DIET:** EAT BREAKFAST – A substantial meal one to four hours prior to donating is preferable (Oatmeal, Cereal and milk, juice, fruit, eggs, sausage, bacon, toast).

**HYDRATION** – Drink at least 12 oz. prior to blood donation. A unit of blood is about 450 cc’s – one pint – 2 cups. 7-10% of your body weight is blood.

If your weight is 120 pounds, your body contains 8-10 pints of blood.

**AGE:** At least 17 years old. No upper age limit.

**WEIGHT:** Minimum of 110 pounds.

**IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED:** Valid picture I.D. and students must prove age

**HOW OFTEN CAN YOU DONATE BLOOD:** Whole Blood every 56 days (8 weeks)

**MEDICATIONS:** Antibiotics – None within 24 hours of donation.
Accutane – often prescribed for acne – None within last month. Aspirin products – o.k. for whole blood – please notify staff.

**BODY PIERCING AND TATTOOS:** None within past 2 weeks. If procedure was completed at a Texas licensed professional facility utilizing sterile technique – o.k. after 2 weeks. If not at a professional facility - 12 month deferral.

**MAJOR SURGERY:** If feeling well and have no signs of infection, and did not have a blood transfusion, skin or bone graph, there are no restrictions.

**INVASIVE DENTAL WORK:** None within 24 hours.

**FEVER:** You must have a temperature of 99.5 or less after one to two readings.

**ASTHMA:** Can donate blood if no major asthmatic episode/attack within the last week. If prescribed an inhaler, please bring with you at time of donation.

**DIABETES:** Can donate blood if your blood glucose levels are under control.

**HEPATITIS:** Anyone who has had hepatitis after the age of 11 years is NOT eligible to donate blood.

**SMALL MINI PHYSICAL PRIOR TO BLOOD DONATION:** MD Anderson staff members will evaluate temperature (must be 99.5 or less), blood pressure (generally needs to be less than 145 systolic – top number, and 90 diastolic – bottom number), pulse (normal rate is 60-100 beats per minute) and hemoglobin (iron containing pigment of the red blood cells that carries oxygen) will be tested by drop of blood – finger stick – needs to be 12.5 or higher.

**DONOR HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE:** Will be completed on a computer with a staff member from MD Anderson.

**BLOOD DONOR TRAVEL GUIDE** – Information provided here can be used as a guide to help you decide if you are eligible to donate. The FDA has directed that travel to or residing in certain countries can make you unsuitable for donation. If you have questions, please call MD Anderson Cancer Center Blood Bank. Eligibility changes frequently. Listed below are some of the requirements:

(Some of these requirements are related to “mad cow” disease which is UBUovine USUpongiform UEUencephalopathy – BSE and some are related to “malaria areas”)

If a person or has spent 3 months or more between 1980 - 1996 in England, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland, the Isle of man, The Channel or Falkland Islands it is an indefinite deferral. If a person has spent 5 years or more between 1980 & now in Europe it is an indefinite deferral. If a person has spent the last 12 months in Iraq donors must wait 1 year to give. People who have visited a Malaria area must be back in the United States for 1 year without contracting Malaria.

**EARLY CHECK OUT FROM SCHOOL:** Parents and guardians, if your student needs to check out of school early, please provide a note, in advance, requesting early release. The student may submit the note to the attendance office upon arrival to school, between classes, or during lunch. Your note should include your child's name; the date and time the student needs to leave; the reason the student needs to leave; parent/guardian signature and contact telephone number. If your student will be leaving campus with another student, or will be picked up by someone other than a parent or guardian, include that information, as well. Anyone picking up a student is required to present proper identification at time of check -out. Thank you for helping the attendance office provide a smooth and quick check-out process for our students.

**NEWCOMER CENTER:** If you are new to TWHS Iytzia Cardenas would like to help you, if there is any questions please do not hesitate to call or email her. The newcomer center helps families from all over the world that moved to the area, even if your first language is not English, her team speaks different languages. The NEWCOMER CENTER will make you feel at home. The phone number is 832-592-8251 and her email icardenas@conroeisd.net. If you know someone that just moved to the area, help them by sharing her info.
YEARBOOK: The Deadline to order a 2019 TWHS Yearbook is Feb. 1, 2019. Order at balfour.com. Don't wait until May and wish you had.

PARKING LOT SAFETY: Please note that the posted speed limit on the TWHS property is 10 MPH. Please be sure to observe the speed limit as well follow traffic rules such as stopping at intersections and cross paths on the property as well as using blinkers when turning into parking spaces and pathways.

PTO NEWS:

**General Meeting on Tuesday, January 29th at 9:30 in the LGI. All parents are welcome to attend. College and Careers Counselor-Amy Hollie will give a tutorial on how to navigate Naviance (Family Connection). She will point out how to use the site to enhance your student’s college search.

TWHS PTO STAFF APPRECIATION NEWS: On January 23, we had perfect cold weather to offer the staff some delicious chili, salad, cornbread, and brownies! We are so grateful to our parent volunteers who donated items or time to put it all together. Next month is Mardi Gras and we will cook jambalaya on site for the staff. Thanks again from the PTO Staff Appreciation Committee: Lisa Doornik, Carol Durkee, Michelle Spiller, Helene Gallaway, and Anne Fry (9th).

SCHOOL NEWS:

TWHS Improv: The Woodlands High School Improv Troupe is excited to host their next show on February 1st at 7 pm in the TWHS Auditorium! Tickets are $5 and all money raised from the night will be going to Love Fosters Hope!

Love Fosters Hope is a Texas-based non-profit organization one purpose: to impact the lives of children and teens in foster care who have been abused, neglected or abandoned. Please come out for a fun night full of family friendly laughs while helping LFH change the face of foster care through love, together.

BAND NEWS: TWHS Band sent 22 members to the Area Auditions on January 12th and came away with 7 ALL-STATE MEMBERS to represent The Woodlands High School at the 2019 Texas Music Educators Association convention!!

All of these students began working on their audition music in June/July and went through a series of auditions in the fall, starting at the Region level and advancing their way to Area and then auditioning for State. Nearly 100,000 Texas students start the selection process to perform at the TMEA All-State Ensemble with just over 1,700 students chosen to perform in one of 15 ensembles (made up of band, choir and orchestra students.)

These students represent less than 1.8% of the students who begin the tryout process and approximately 0.2% of students enrolled in a high school music class!! Earning a position in the Texas All-State Band or Orchestra is considered to be the highest musical accomplishment for a high school musician and these students deserve all of the praise they are due!

The following students will begin rehearsals and audition for their final chair placement in their respective band or orchestra in San Antonio on February 13th, culminating with performances throughout the day of Saturday, February 16th, to bring the annual TMEA convention to a close.
Congratulations to our 7 Texas Music Educators Association ALL-STATE members!!
Maddie Flake - oboe, Claudia Fuenmayor – Eb clarinet, Richard Vasquez - contrabass clarinet, Wyatt Cade - alto saxophone, Alex Konz - trumpet, Travis Carlson - trombone and Jack Perkins - bass trombone

CHOIR NEWS: All-State Choir Recap: We had a great day at Area-Choir Auditions last Saturday, January 12th! Congratulations to the following TWHS choir students who earned membership in the 2019 Texas All-State Choir:
Katie Stobbe (12), Soprano 2
Shelby Steele (12), Alto 1
Melissa Chou (10), Alto 2
Aidan Adcock (12), Tenor 1
Nicolas Devia (11), Bass 1
Landon Laney (11), Bass 2
We are so proud of everyone who auditioned! Your preparation and the manner in which you conducted yourself was a tremendous source of pride for TWHS!

Thank You: We had so many students and parents who gave of their time and resources to help us host this incredibly important audition last weekend. Many directors from around our area commented on how efficiently the contest ran and how delightful our parent and student workers were. This could not have happened without you. Thank you so much!

Solo & Ensemble: Friday & Saturday, February 8th & 9th @ College Park High School. Soloists, please remember to turn in your $25 accompanist fee. Students should plan to arrive @ CPHS 20-30 minutes before their assigned time. Solo times will be emailed out as soon as we receive them from UIL (hopefully by Friday, February 1st. Once you are done singing you may leave.

Dallas Trip Participants: Payment 3 was due last week. Please turn it in if you have not already done so. The final trip payment is due Friday, February 19th.

Charms Calendar: All Choir Students should log into charmsoffice.com regularly and stay current with their choir’s calendar. It’s going to be a great semester!

ART NEWS: Congratulations to our Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo School Art contest winners: Chloe Pascual received CISD Best of Show for her mixed media artwork called Triple Tree Ranch. Spencer Johnson received CISD Best of Show in 3D for his sculpture, Connecting with the Heavens. Allison Collins received CISD Gold Medal for her oil painting called Herding in the Wild. Also earning Finalist ribbons were Sophie Carswell for her drawing called Furrow, April Shu for her drawing called Western Chromaticism, Ellis Kologinczak for his drawing called Sharing the Moment, and Fernanda Reyes Perchard for her drawing called Greeting the Neighbors. Additional kudos to Chloe Pascual for being named Reserve Champion in the Portrait Class in the Quick Draw competition. We are very proud of the efforts of these student-artists and all the others from TWHS who participated in the HLSR School Art program this year.

JROTC: Our Corps had a great time at our annual Paintball event this past Monday; photos are posted to our Snapfish account. Tomorrow, our Orienteering Team is sending 16 cadets to compete in the Stubblefield meet in Sam Houston National Forest--wish them luck! Monday the 28th, we will have a display at the rising 10th-12th-grade Electives Night in the cafeteria starting at 6pm, and Monday Feb 4th we will do the same for the rising freshman Electives Night, also in the Senior Campus cafeteria at 6pm. Come learn more about our unit and joining JROTC! All day Thursday, January 31st, everyone is invited to JROTC Spirit Day at California Pizza
Kitchen--tell them you’re supporting TWHS JROTC and help raise funds for our Booster Club! Our Drill Team is preparing to compete at the Wylie East Drill Competition on February 1st and 2nd. This is one of the biggest events of the drill year, wish them the best in their endeavors! Our Academic Team competes in Level II of the Joint Leadership Academic Bowl on Feb 7th--if they pass this round they will again be invited to national finals in Washington DC! Finally, our Parent Information Night for families of prospective cadets is Thursday, Feb 7th, at 7pm in the JROTC room at the Senior Campus (across from Gym 1). See you there!

**TWHS DECA:** Highlander DECA is proud to announce that 55 students will be competing at the DECA State Development Conference on February 21st in Dallas Texas. Great job Highlanders and good luck at State!

---

**The Woodlands High School Calendar**  
**January 13 – January 26, 2019**

**Monday, January 28, 2019**  
Bagpipe Lessons 4:00 Room 138  
Girls Soccer JV @ Atascocita 4:30 TWHS  
Student Council Meeting 6:00 Small Gym  
Interact Meeting 7:00 Small Gym  
Elective Fair 6:00 Cafeteria  
Incoming Parent Night/Dual Credit Info 7:00 Auditorium

**Tuesday, January 29, 2019**  
HOSA Meeting 7:00am LGI  
Tennis JV/FR Tournament @ Klein  
Boys Soccer Freshman vs Willis 4:00 TWHS  
Evening Tutorials 5:30 Room 302  
Softball Scrimmage vs Kingwood 6:30 TWHS  
Girls Soccer @ Klein Oak 7:00 Klein Oak High School

**Wednesday, January 30, 2019**  
Spanish NHS Tutorials 2:40  
Tennis Booster Club Meeting 6:30 LGI  
Girls Track Practice Meet vs Bridgeland 4:00 TWHS  
Wrestling vs Kingwood 5:00 Senior Night TWHS

**Thursday, January 31, 2019**  
FCA Meeting 7:00am LGI  
Spanish NHS Tutorials 2:40  
DECA Meeting 2:45 LGI  
Boys Track Burgers & Racing Practice Meet 4:00 TWHS  
Evening Tutorial 5:30 Room 302

**Friday, February 1, 2019**  
Science NHS Meeting 6:40am LGI  
Swim/Dive Region 4 Preliminary @ CISD Natatorium  
Science NHS Meeting 2:35 LGI  
Improv Show 7:00 TWHS Auditorium  
Girls Soccer vs Klein Cain 7:00 TWHS
Boys Basketball vs Klein Collins 7:00 Parent Night- Gyms 1 & 2
Girls Basketball @ Klein Collins 7:00 Klein Collins High School
Boys Soccer @ Klein Cain 7:30 Klein Cain High School

**Saturday, February 2, 2019**
German Region Competition @ Houstonfest
Swim/Dive Region 4 Finals @ CISD Natatorium
Softball @ Bellaire Scrimmages 9:00am Lovett Elementary School

**Sunday, February 3, 2019**

**Monday, February 4, 2019**
Scuba Club Meeting 2:45 LGI
Bagpipe Lessons Room 138
Girls Soccer JV vs Memorial 5:00 TWHS
Orchestra Vibe Semi’s 5:00 TWHS
9th Grade Elective Fair 6:00 Cafeteria
9th Grade Incoming Parent Night 7:00 Auditorium
Boys Soccer Booster Club Meeting 7:00 LGI

**Tuesday, February 5, 2019**
HOSA Meeting 7:00am LGI
National Soc St Honor Society Meeting 2:45 LGI
Evening Tutorials 5:30 Room 302
Softball vs Port Neches 6:30 TWHS
Girls Soccer @ Klein 7:00 Klein High School
Boys Basketball @ Klein Forest 7:00 Klein Forest High School
Girls Basketball vs Klein Forest 7:00 Senior Night- Gyms 1 & 2
French National Honor Society 7:00 Guest Speaker- LGI
Boys Soccer vs Klein 7:30 Klein High School

**Wednesday, February 6, 2019**
National Signing Day 1:15 TWHS Large Gym
Spanish NHS Tutorials 2:40
Project Purple Meeting 2:45 LGI
Boys Track Practice Meet @ Klein Oak 4:00 Klein Oak High School
Girls Track Intersquad Meet 4:00 TWHS
Cheer Tryout Meeting 6:30 Main Gym

**Thursday, February 7, 2019**
TWHS Blood Drive 7:00 Front Lobby
FCA Meeting 7:00am LGI
Wrestling District Meet @ Klein High School
Spanish NHS Tutorials 2:40
DECA Meeting 2:45 LGI
Parent/Student Help Session 4:30 Cafeteria
Evening Tutorials 5:30 Room 302

**Friday, February 8, 2019**
Tennis Lucky Frazier Tournament @ TWHS
Wrestling District Meet @ Klein High School
Choir UIL Solo Contest 3:00 @ The Woodlands College Park High School
Boys Basketball @ Oak Ridge 7:00 Oak Ridge High School
Girls Soccer vs Conroe 7:30 TWHS
Boys Soccer @ Conroe 7:30 Conroe High School

Saturday, February 9, 2019
ACT Test 8:00am TWHS
Choir UIL Solo Contest @ The Woodlands College Park High School
Softball @ Bellaire Scrimmages 9:00 Lovette Elementary School
ROTC Drone Expo 1:00 Gym 1
Orchestra Vibe Concert 7:00 TWHS

Sunday, February 10, 2019

The Conroe Independent School District (District) is an equal opportunity educational provider and employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in educational programs or activities that it operates or in employment matters. The District is required by Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans with Disabilities Act, as well as Board policy not to discriminate in such a manner.

For information about Title IX rights or Section 504/ADA rights, contact the Title IX Coordinator or the Section 504/ADA coordinator at 3205 W. Davis, Conroe, Texas 77304; (936) 709-7752.